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Z'Onling Bath .- Acletate of soda, 30 grains ;carbonate of soda,
Io grains ;chioride of gold, 1 grain ;distilled water, 4 ounces.
This solution wilî keeop for a consi(lerable lengtli of time, and
n1ay be used over and over agai ui until the gold is thoroughly
e1hausted, when more must be added, if again required.

Pixing Bth.-Hvo.ulphate of soda, 1 ounce ; distilled wa-
tep, 10 ounces. Thýis solution may be made up for a fortnight
betýOre Usiiig, as it is much better for keeping. t must not, how-
eveI'r, be used a ,econd tiime, but a fresh one mnade for every batch

MANIPULATION.

th elsïzèg-Filter the silver solution into a shallow (lish,
thenl i take a piece of albumînized paper, cut to the szad

Od iig the two ends, let the centre drop until the albumized
face touches the solution ;then lower ends, and leave the paper
fioatirîg. Wheîi it lies flat, and ceases to curl, up, it should be
Ir-inoved, and, wvhcî perfectiy dry, it may be psssed on ta the
'lxt operaîtioiî

-p'l'iltiuty t/te Positive-T ake a printing frame and remove the
bavk board ;thiei lay tlie negative in the rabbits of the fraîne
Wi"th tb0 collodion side t.j'wards, and cover the face with a sheet
Of seflsitized papor, replaîce the back board, turn up to the frame,
au1d exos to the lighit. When the desired strength of picture
18 taiî,ed, romiove the paper, aîid proceed with the

,7O0tittt J>rocss.-Haviiug reinoved the prînts into a dark cor-
ieftlie rei, wtsli themn iii several changes of waterto removeth litrate of silver. They are nom ready for the toning bath,
ther'efore imutierse theni in a porcelain dish, filled with the solu-
tlO'l. 'Vuet the colour of the prints change from a brown to a
el'iPle black, remove theni ta the last operation, the

ýe4JPrortss.-The ilictures are inîmersed in the hyposul-
Phate sol4ution foi' about five minutes, then washed in runinig
Water l'or at lest ten minutes. As the fixing solution will greatly
l'du( the dopth ot the ltrint, it should he over-printed, ta allow

Ofte reduction, else the detail of the picture will be entîrely

Mou71tji 1 J>it.-Starch is the inost suitable adhiesive sub-
8tani.e It is prepaîrod by inixing a smiall quantity wtisfiin
boiîi'19 water to work iinto a stifi' paste. sfiin
brPApPIY the starch ta the hack of the picture by mneans of a

u8h, then carefully lower the prînts on to the card, lay a pieceof b1otting paper over it, and rub to expel the air bubbles. When
4eow Y dry, place o iider pressure for a few liaurs. The picture is

(ONCLUDING RE.MARKS.

Phluichasing apparatus, it is advisable that the tyro should
b0 a1coînpaiîied by one wbo is experieîîced in such matters ; any
istakes as to the quantity and quality of the articles required

's thus preventedl.

Thde tainera mnay Ite made either square, oblong, or bellows
LGr' accordiig to tastc. The former is considered the most
%tîeable suld the cheapest.
T4 he leua may be had without a sack and pinion if desired. Abter foin, however, is obtained by having the rack adjust-'llert ; it is also much essier to work, and it is flot hiable ta shift

%Whell the cap is reioved. Some lenses are provided with dia-
PhraIs or stops, but as these are radier expensive, 1 should

1vise tlîe youiig tyro ta make bis own, which he can easily do
bý0 utting tlullèreîît sized holes ini sev'eral pieces of stiff card-

Irý.and thonl uîaking them ta fit the interior of the lens tube.
,se~ diapliragins, it must be borne in mind, are anly ta be used

cheertainj occasions, as, for instance, when the sun is shining,th ight of- Course is miucli too powerful for the op~en aperture of4 e1-It is therefore, requisite tlîat it shouid have a stop in-
8erted iii order to retard the rapid action. A diaphragm with an

'119iiî of* about onle inch diameter will be sufficienthy large for a
'lPI5terpl;tt lens.
Oneearnera stands are made of variaus shapes and inaterial ;the
lifh t recommnended is the plain ash tripad, that being both

t and useful and the inost portable.
iVtb* senisitiziiig bath should nat nîcasure lesu thami seven by

e'liches as that is the proper size for quarter-plates.'
OTegraàuateî nieasures sbould liold at least five and ten

U ces respectivehy.
ah fIbn e may be either six or eight inches in diameter, with

Ord 1112 ad xing dishes should be as large as possible, in~det 0 alloýw the prints plenty of rooîn, and preveitilg tbemn
jlug ta each other.

a1Clvenîicals may be purchased in smaîl quantities, but it is flot
*t Ylable ta buy collodion in hess quanititie4 thau five ounces, as

1 eith.CIIel, volatile, and soon loses its power of action.

Nitrate of silver may be bought either in crystals or bl.ocks;
the former is preforable, as it can be obtained in smaiier quanti-
ties than the latter, wvhich is only sold in one ounce boxes.

Hypasulphate of soda, protosulphate of iron, and methylated
alcohiol are exceedingly cheap, as are also most of the otlier
chemicals.

The tyro must be very carefal-wlîen. using cvanide of potas-
sium-not to allow the least drap ta enter any cets in the fiesh,
for, being a most deadly poison, it is likely to cause deatb, if the
part is uiot immediately washed in warmi water and the poison
thereby removed. As cyanide possesses an odour something like
peppermint, it is advisable miot ta place it within the reach of
children.

The silvor bath should be filtered at lest three times before
using ; lua will ensure the romoval of every partîcle of collo-
dion.

The taning and fixing baths, after heing mnade uit, sIioul(l be
allowed ta stand for at lest four-and-tweiîty liours before being
used. The longrer these solutions are kept the bettox' they w'ork.

If the tyro wislies to become a first-class portrait taker, he
must study the following rules, anîd strictlv adbere ta them

1. Never allow any amie but the sitter to ho lileseut svhen tak-
ingr a portrait.

2. Always mnake if a mbl to have a place for everything, aud
everytbing in its place.

3. Neyer open the (loor of the dark room whien excitiîîg or
develaping a plate.

4. The camera and dark slide shouid lie dusted out every
morning previaus ta being used.

5. Neyer allow any one ta meddle witlh your apparatus, as it
is very easily ptut out of order.

6. Do not liandle your sitter more tItan yau caii hielp, but tell
him in whiat position yau wisih ii to stand, and he will pose
bimself mnuch better flan you can.

IilOOiiotGAPiiC iiEQImSI'rES.

The following is a correct Eist of all. articles requiî'ed in photo-
graphie portraiture :Square rnaliogaiîy cainera, diouble comibina-
tion lens, tripod stanid, scrow standt, screw~ topt, porcelain bath
and tliptîer, two graduatoti glass moeasuros, set of scales anti
woigbts, a glass or porcelaiii fuîîmîth, aile deep and two shallow
dishes, a tent, printimtg franie, a patket of quarter-size glass,
soite filterinig paper, a wash-leatitcr, aîîd a liiien cloth, negativo
antd positive collodion, crystatllized nitrate of silver, protosul-
plate of iran, glacial aretie avid, inetltvlated aicoliol, clîloride ol'
Foid, hypasuiphate, carbonate, and acetato of Soda, cyanide of
gotassium, distilled water, &c.

Oua THREE CATS.-We have at the prosent fime, imi our pos-
session, a very pretty black-andI-wltite cat, which answers ta the
name of " Mitten." It is 50 naineni bocause it bas four black
legs, witb littie white pads, lîke so ntaiîty inittens. lt is a smiall
cat for its age, but a cat everyhotiy admtires. If you are sitting
on a chair, sud make a long o, v whistle, site wili m-un up ta you,
lick your face, and tiien btite the tip of yotur nase, iii a pisyful
marier. If you also shako your fingers at ber shie wiih bite antI
scratch yaur hand in a most savage manner. Slue is very t1uick
in her movements, and sometimes when site is put iii a great
temiper aIe wilh look more hike a tiger, and svill spit sud swear iii
a nost awful manner ;among lier acconîplisbmeîtts sie lias at-
tained the art af jumping aud will j uni 1 a great height if you
hold your amuis for lier. Some hittle tinie back she bad four
kittens ; at the saine time her mother, wvbo is a beautiful biack-
and-white cat like ber daughter, anly sbe lias a black iase aud
her daugbter a white one.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.-Tbe following anecdote bias heeil as-
sociated with the namne of a weih-known clergyman's bclpmeet
in Scatiand. The mnister hias been entertaiiting at dinner a
clerical friend fromn sarie distance. The eveniîîg svas unprapi-
fions, and the fmiend was invited to remain dumiug, the might,
and the friend accepted the invitation. They walked togethor
for some time in the manse-garden. At dusk, the ministor asked
the visitor ta step into the bouse, whihe hoe wouild give direc-
tions ta his man-servant ta get bis friend's canvoyance ready iii
.the mornimîg. As the stramiger entereti the mnanse, the minister's
wife mistook him for bier husbamtd in thie twiligbt ; aIe raised
the pulpit-bible, wbiclî cbanced to be on the lobbty table, and
binging the full weiglit of it across the visitor's shoulders, ex-
clainîed enîphativally, " Take that for asking thiat ugly wmetch
ta stay ahi night !
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